Fig .-1:
His thyroid profile revealed TSH -0.00 mIU/L, F-T4 -30.27 pmol/L, F-T3 -16.51pmol/L, Anti-Thyroglobulin Ab -1.66 IU/ml
The patient was diagnosed with Thyrotoxicosis due to Graves disease with Thyroid acropachy with Dermopathy. This atypical nodular dermopathy is a rare presentation in Graves diseases. On examination the patient was anxious with a staring look and mildly anaemic. There was clubbing ( Figure: 2) in digits of hands and feet, tachycardia, irregular nodular non tender and firm goitre with no bruit or retrosternal extension, warm and moist palm, fine tremor.
There was bilateral non pitting oedema of the legs ( Figure: 3) and overlying skin is thick, irregular, nodular. There is no organomegaly, ascites or lymphadenopathy. There was exopthalmus, but no diplopia, opthalmoplegia, lid lag or lid retraction. 
